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NEW REACTION AND ANALYSIS OF IRON HYDRIDES [FeH6] 4­
Gabriel Skidd and Eric Tippmann 
(Donald E. Linn, Associate Professor ofChemistry) 
Department of Chemistry, School ofArts and Sciences 
An improved laboratory bench top solution synthesis of the complex hydride, hexahydridoferrate 
ion, [FeH6] 4-, is reported giving >40% yield. The reaction involves the hydrogenation of a 
mixture ofiron(II) halide and phenylmagnesium halide at room temperature and 4.4 bar H2 
pressure . . The product, [FeH6] [MgBr(THF)2] is only moderately soluble in THF and 
precipitates as a yellow powder. This material is conveniently characterized by lH NMR, 
infrared and UV-visible spectroscopy. The moderate solubility of the above complex containing 
the [MgX(THF)n ]+ counterion is markedly improved by substitution of the bromide with an 
alkoxide. The complexes containing [MgX(THF)n ]+ are readily soluble in ether and aromatic 
hydrocarbons such as benzene. A limited number ofhydrogen transfer reactions have shown that 
[FeH6] 4- has potential as a stoichiometric and catalytic multiple H-transfer agent. 
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